Lofton Ready for Martinsville Racing

Justin Lofton, No. 77 Lofton Cattle Toyota Tundra

Track: Martinsville Speedway

Event: Kroger 250

When: Saturday, April 2, 2 PM (Eastern)

Broadcast information: 1:30 PM (Eastern) SPEED

Last Time Out: Justin Lofton qualified 17th for the Too Tough to Tame 200 in Darlington during
the tour's last race three weeks ago. The outing started out with a big obstacle after a
multi-truck wreck broke out on the very first lap of the event. Lofton unfortunately got caught up
in the melee, suffering front end damage, but the Ryan Fugle led No. 77 Lofton Cattle team
worked on Lofton's battered Toyota Tundra, repairing the damage and handling issues. Lofton
held up his end of the bargain too, picking off positions through the very last lap of competition.
The checkered flag waved with Lofton driving home in the 13th position.

Two Wheel Time: Lofton got his start racing when he was just 12 years old. But rather than
four wheels, Lofton flexed his competitive muscle on two wheels, racing mountain bikes.
Though full bodied, four-wheeled, horse-powered machines are now his thing, Lofton still enjoys
hitting the trails on two wheels. During the break in NCWTS competition, Lofton took advantage
of the time away from the track by relaxing at home and hitting the trails with his truck chief
Doug Powers.

Lofton at Martinsville: Lofton will make his third start at Martinsville this Saturday during the
Kroger 250. His first trip to the paperclip-shaped track ended early after contact from a lapped
truck forced him to the garage area for repairs. His return visit to the .0526-mile oval last fall
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was a competitive one after he qualified just outside of the top-10 in 11th, and finished a solid
13th.

Lofton Loves Short Tracks: Lofton, the 2009 ARCA Racing Series champion earned the
honor after claiming six race wins. Three of them were on tracks measuring a half-mile or less.
In 2010 during his rookie season in trucks, Lofton tallied six runs within the top 15 on tracks
measuring a mile or less, including a solid fifth place run at the challenging, high banked,
half-mile in Bristol.

Truck Information: Lofton will race chassis GR102. It is a brand new truck that has not yet
seen race action. However, the team tested the truck at the Motor Mile before heading to
Martinsville.

Lofton on Martinsville: "I'm so excited about heading to Martinsville this week. It's a fun short
track and you really have to be on your game there because things happen so fast. If you can
stay out of trouble, you can come home with a solid finish. I feel like we have some momentum
rolling after Darlington. The guys were relentless working on the truck there and it paid off with a
good finish. We hope to keep adding to it."

Crew Chief Ryan "Rudy" Fugle on Martinsville: "Martinsville is a historic track that I am
excited to go to. It is one of those races on the Truck schedule that all of the teams want to win.
I am real excited to get back to racing after having the last few weeks off."

###

________________________________

Amanda Brahler
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Justin Lofton Media Relations

Email: mandy@justinloftoninc.com

LoftonRacing.com - twitter.com/jlracing
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